Mentoring Development Programme

Day Four: Monday 16th April 2018

09.00  Coffee and Registration
09.30  Overview of Day
        Review of mentoring practice
10.00  Professional and Ethical Issues Nancy Redfern
10.30  coffee
10.50  Whole Model Skills Practice Introduction
11.00  Skills Practice 1
11.50  Skills Practice 2
12.40  lunch
1.20   Skills Practice 3
2.10   Review of Skilled Helper model
2.30   Brief Mentoring
3.20   coffee
3.30   Taking mentoring forward in the AAGBI Nancy Redfern
4.00   Close

AAGBI Mentoring Lead Nancy Redfern
Tutors: Julia Pokora and June Smailes
Facilitators: Diana Jolliffe, Emma Plunkett